Optimizing vermifilter depth by process performance collaborated with the evolutions of microbial characteristics during sewage sludge treatment.
The present study focuses on optimizing filter depth on sludge reduction in a four-stage vermifiltration during the course of treating excess sludge continuously. The results indicated that when the filter depth exceeded 75 cm, though the fourth stage can further advance the sludge reduction, its contribution for the total sludge reduction was lower than 10%, while the aerobic bacteria, especially the dominant bacteria (Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes), kept a high similarity as the filter depth varied. Furthermore, earthworm activities attributed to aerobic bacteria being preferentially selected in the system, positively supporting the organic decomposition. As far as economic cost and process performance are concerned, a 75-cm vermifilter was recommended to efficiently and economically achieve the required standard for sewage sludge reduction and stabilization.